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By P J Night

Simon Spotlight, United States, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New. Original.. Language: English .
Brand New Book. P.J. Night s latest installment in the spooky and spectacular Creepover series for
middle-grade girls is a level 5 on the Creep-o-Meter. In Is She For Real?, Bethany has just moved to
Old Warwick, a quaint old town that is said to be haunted by the ghost of Lady Warwick. Lady
Warwick lived centuries ago and died of a broken heart.but her grave was found empty shortly
after her death. Legend says that Lady Warwick was buried alive and still roams Old Warwick today
in search of her lost love. Bethany hears all about the legend from her new friends and thinks it s all
pretty corny--until really strange things start happening to her. With a ring on her finger that looks
just like the one Lady Warwick wore, and a new boyfriend with chilling similarities to Lady Warwick
s lost love, Bethany s friends have to wonder: Is real life imitating legend.or becoming legend? This
tale is a level 5 on the Creep-o-Meter. Super scary!.
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This pdf is amazing. It really is rally exciting throgh looking at time. I am easily could possibly get a satisfaction of looking at a created publication.
-- Pa tience B echtela r-- Pa tience B echtela r

Completely one of the better pdf I have got possibly go through. I really could comprehended every little thing using this composed e ebook. It is extremely
difficult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Tor ey K r eig er-- Tor ey K r eig er
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